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Agronomic performances of local and exotic Musa species were evaluated across seven agro-ecologies 
in Eastern Democratic Republic of Congo. Generally, all the cultivars performed well. Mean bunch 
yields varied between 11 and 42 kg across different use groups and agro-ecologies. Introduced 
cultivars had higher or comparable yields to the local cultivars across agro-ecologies. The exotic beer 
cultivar ‘NARIAT 27’ generally outperformed other beer types. The green cooking exotic types ‘NARITA 
4’ and ‘NARITA 2’ produced bunches of up to 37 and 39 kg, respectively at altitudes of 1066 and 1111 m, 
though having smaller bunches of 21  to 25 kg, at 900 and 1707 m in comparison to the local type 
‘Barhabeshya’ (30 to 37 kg). Yields were mainly influenced by soil factors and altitude. Yields generally 
increased with increase in OM, N, P, K, Ca, and pH. Altitude had a non-linear relationship with the time 
from planting to flowering, with the time from planting to flowering declining at higher altitudes. In 
contrast, the fruit filling phase increased linearly with altitude. Bunch weights of most cultivars declined 
with increasing altitude; particularly, when N, K, P and OM concentrations were low; possibly because 
most assimilates go towards sucker development at the high altitudes. For example, bunch weights of 
‘Barhabeshya’, ‘Mbwazirume’ and ‘Nshika’ strongly declined (R

2 
= -0.56-0.99) with increasing altitude. 

‘Ndundu’, ‘FHIA21’ and ‘Gros Michel’ thrived well at high altitude sites. Such variations in cultivar 
adaptability plus cultivar attributes, e.g. height can be exploited by selectively promoting cultivars in 
specific agro-ecologies/niches. 
 
Key word: Agro-ecologies, cultivar, fruit filling phase, Kivu provinces, plantain cultivar, yield. 

 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Plantain (Musa AAB), as well as other cooking banana 
(Musa ABB), East Africa highland banana (Musa AAA-
EA) and dessert banana (Musa AAA, AA), constitute the 

sixth most important global food commodity (FAOSTAT, 
2015). They are an excellent food source and in some 
countries of the world (e.g. in parts  of  East  and  Central 
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Africa) they are the principal components of the diet. The 
all year round fruiting habit of banana puts the crop in a 
superior position in bridging the ‘hunger gap’ between 
annual crop harvests (INIBAP, 1996); therefore, 
contributing significantly to food and income security of 
people engaged in its production and trade, particularly, 
in developing countries. Moreover, banana is considered 
an important food, because of its chemical composition 
and high content of vitamins and minerals, particularly 
potassium (Silva et al., 2002). The pseudostems and 
leaves are commonly used as mulch in plantations, 
livestock feed and as wrapping material (Karamura, 
1993). Dried leaf bases are extensively used as roofing 
material for houses, to weave ropes for tethering goats 
and sheep, and for mattress making (Karamura, 1993; 
Kamira et al., 2015). In Eastern and Central Africa, 
banana is commonly grown by small-scale farmers 
(Bagamba et al., 1999) whose farm size ranges from 0.5 
to 1.5 ha. In East and Central Africa banana is mainly 
cultivated in association with other crops (Nyabyenda, 
2006) and its importance is exemplified by the large 
proportion of land allocated to the crop (Bagamba et al., 
1999). 

A wide variety of Musa genome groups are cultivated 
worldwide (Pollefeys et al., 2004). This diversity 
manifests itself in the cultivars that are grown, the way 
they are prepared, eaten and marketed, and in the 
systems in which they are produced. Relatively few 
banana cultivars have moved from the center of origin in 
Southeast Asia, with the result that the diversity of these 
plants declines from Asia to Africa to America 
(Simmonds, 1995). The Great Lakes region covering 
parts of Uganda, Rwanda, Burundi, Tanzania, Kenya and 
Democratic Republic of Congo (DR Congo) is regarded 
as a secondary centre of diversity for bananas and 
plantains (Simmonds, 1966). This region is also the 
largest producer and consumer of bananas in Africa 
(Smales, 2006), with annual per capita consumption 
reaching 250 kg, the highest in the world (FAO, 1985).  

The three major genomic groups under cultivation 
worldwide are AAA, AAB, and ABB (Simmonds, 1995). 
Most of the commercial cultivars are triploids and belong 
to the AAA dessert group. The cultivars grown vary with 
altitude. For instance, at lower elevations in the Eastern 
DR Congo and Congo basin, below 1,200 metres above 
sea level (masl), AAB plantains are mainly cultivated 
(Dheda et al., 2011; Ocimati et al., 2013). In contrast, in 
the mid to high altitude regions of Eastern DR Congo 
(1,200 to 2,000 masl) the East African highland banana 
types (AAA-EA) predominate (Ocimati et al., 2013). 

However, above 2,000 masl, the majority of Musa 
cultivars do not perform well due to  the  low  temperature  

 
 
 
 
(Turner et al., 2007; Sikyolo et al. 2013).  

Banana production in Central Africa is mainly 
hampered by pests, including nematodes and weevils, as 
well as diseases (e.g. Xanthomonas wilt of banana [XW], 
banana bunchy top disease and Fusarium wilt), lack of 
resistant cultivars, poor soil fertility, and plantation 
management (Gold et al., 1994; INIBAP, 2003; Speijer et 
al., 1999; van Asten et al., 2011).  

All the important nematode species that feed on 
bananas are root parasites which cause lesions, thereby 
reducing water and nutrient uptake to the upper parts of 
the plant and also paving the way for other pathogenic 
micro-organisms (Coyne et al., 2003) to infect plants. 
Nematodes are found on all varieties of bananas but 
variation in susceptibility has been observed (Gowen, 
1995; Speijer, 1996; Speijer et al., 1999; Kamira et al., 
2013). Banana weevils are especially important at the low 
altitude areas. Weevil larvae primarily destroy the 
rhizome tissue by tunneling through it as they feed (Gold 
et al., 2001). Severe weevil damage in the corm leads to 
a reduction in plant growth and bunch size, and to 
possible corm snapping due to wind or the weight of the 
plant (Gold et al., 1994). The weevil has been implicated 
in the decline and disappearance of highland banana 
from traditional growing zones in East Africa (Gold et al., 
1999). 

Banana Xanthomonas wilt is a devastating disease 
caused by the bacterium Xanthomonas campestris pv. 
musacearum. It was first officially reported in 1968 in 
Ethiopia (Yirgou and Bradbury, 1974), where it remained 
confined until 2001 when the disease appeared in both 
Central Uganda and the North Kivu province of the DR 
Congo and all banana cultivars planted in these areas 
are susceptible to XW (Tushemereirwe et al., 2004; 
Ndungo et al., 2006). Black leaf streak (BLS), the most 
important foliar disease in banana, caused by an airborne 
fungus called Mycosphaerella fijiensis Morelet, reduces 
functional leaf area and thus can cause yield losses of 30 
to 50% (Mobambo et al., 1996; Ploetz, 2004). The 
majority of exotic bananas, together with all the East 
African highland bananas, are susceptible to BLS.  

One pillar of the Consortium for Improving Agriculture-
based Livelihoods in Central Africa (CIALCA)’s 
intervention strategy in banana-based systems is the 
introduction of new high yielding, pest and disease 
resistant Musa cultivars that are highly acceptable to 
consumers (CIALCA, 2008). Increasing the diversity of 
Musa germplasm forms an integral part of technology 
packages intended to overcome a number of biotic and 
abiotic challenges that hamper banana production in 
central Africa, a region where few exotic Musa cultivars 
have been introduced over the past decades.  
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In this study, the agronomic performance of introduced 
(exotic landraces and hybrids) plantain, green cooking, 
dessert and beer cultivars was evaluated against 
plantains, green cooking and beer landrace cultivars in 
three sites across South Kivu and four sites across North 
Kivu in the eastern DR Congo. The introduced cultivars 
were selected for a range of attributes that include one or 
more of the following: tolerance to pests and diseases, 
large bunch size, short to intermediate growth cycle, and 
ability to serve multiple purposes. Of particular interest 
was the association between agronomic features of 
cultivars with the altitude and soil conditions. 
 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Musa germplasm experiments were established in 2007 in different 
agro-ecological zones with contrasting altitude, soil fertility and 
rainfall across the Kivu provinces of eastern DR Congo (Tables 1 
and 2). These included four sites in North Kivu (Butembo, Maboya, 
Mavivi and Mutwanga) and three sites in South Kivu (Kamanyola, 
INERA-Mulungu and Mushweshwe). 

Exotic plantain cultivars (‘FHIA21’, ‘Obubit’, ‘T6’), green cooking 
(‘NARITA 2’ (previously ‘NSH20’), ‘NARITA 4’ (previously ‘NSH22’), 
‘Mpologoma’), dessert (‘FHIA03’), and a beer cultivar (NARITA 27 
(previously ‘NSH42’)) were planted and evaluated against the local 
plantain (‘Musheba’), local green cooking (‘Barhabeshya’, 
‘Matooke’, ‘Mukingiro’, ‘Vulambya’, ‘Mbwazirume’), local beer 
(‘Ndundu’, ‘Nshika’) and dessert (‘Gros Michel’, ‘Dwarf Cavendish’, 
‘Giant Cavendish’) cultivars (Table 3). The term ‘exotic’ is used in 
this text to refer to plantain and banana hybrids and landraces 
introduced from regions other than the study locations. The 
cultivars differ in their growth characteristics, tolerance or resistance 
to the various Musa pests and diseases (Table 3). The exotic 
materials from the Bioversity International Transit Centre (ITC) in 
Leuven, Belgium were multiplied at the Agrobiotech tissue culture 
lab in Bujumbura, Burundi, while the IITA/NARO hybrids were 
multiplied at the Phytolabu lab in Bujumbura. 

Sword suckers of the local cultivars that served as checks were 
obtained from the Institut National pour l’Étude et la Recherche 
Agronomiques (INERA) Mulungu, South Kivu Musa germplasm 
collection (Table 3), while the highland cooking banana 
‘Mplologoma’ was obtained from Rwanda. Sucker planting material 
was pared and a 30 cm section of the pseudostem was left on the 
corm.  

Suckers were planted with a small portion (15 cm) of the 
pseudostem sticking out of the ground. Hardening of tissue culture 
(TC) plantlets was done at the INERA Mulungu research station in 
South Kivu, DR Congo. Three month old TC-derived plantlets (on 
average 30 cm high) were transported to the various sites in South 
and North Kivu for subsequent planting. 

Fifteen plants of each cultivar (in three replicates of five plants) 
were planted at each experimental site. Plants were spaced at 3 × 2 
m, providing a density of 1,667 plants/ha. The size of the planting 
hole was 60 × 60 × 60 cm and 10 kg of decomposed cow manure 
was applied in each planting hole at planting. Weeding was carried 
out at three-monthly intervals, while de-suckering and de-leafing of 
dead leaves was practiced on a case-by-case basis. Three plants 
were kept per mat (that is, parent, first ratoon and second ratoon). 
Mulching was carried out at the beginning of each dry season. 
Where necessary, forked wooden sticks were used to support 
mature plants with heavy bunches to prevent toppling. The 
geographical coordinates of each experimental site were recorded 
using a GARMIN Global Positioning System (GPS) unit (Table 1). In 
addition,  composite  soil  samples  (0  to  30 cm   soil   layer)   were  
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collected at each location to determine soil physical and chemical 
characteristics (Table 2). Rainfall data (Table 1) were derived from 
radar images and were provided by the International Center for 
Tropical Agriculture’s Climate Change, Agriculture, Food Security 
programme. 

Banana growth and yield data were collected and averaged over 
three cropping cycles (that is,plant crop cycle, 1st ratoon and 2nd 
ratoon). Data collected during each cycle comprised plant 
performance indicators at flowering (plant height, pseudostem 
circumference at soil level and at one metre above soil level and 
number of functional leaves) and at harvest (bunch weight, number 
of fruits per bunch, average number of fruits per hand, number of 
hands per bunch, average fruit length of the second lowest hand) 
and number of days from planting to flowering and from planting to 
harvest. Plant height was measured from soil level to the point 
where the leaf petioles of the youngest two leaves intersect, while 
the total number of functional leaves was determined by counting 
all the existing green leaves on a plant. The functional leaves had 
at least 50% green leaf lamina surface area. Mature bunches were 
harvested when the fingers of the second lowest hand had attained 
a round shape (Nguthi et al., 1999). Bunch weight was measured 
with a spring balance. Average annual production was calculated 
using the formula described by Gaidashova et al. (2008) as:  
 

Average annual production = Bunch weight/number of days to 
harvest × 365 × plant density ha-1 
 

where 365 is the number of days in a year. 
Statistical analysis was carried out using Statistics Analysis 

System (SAS) (SAS Institute Inc., 2008). The General Linear Model 
procedure was used to analyze the data and the Tukey’s student 
range test was used for multiple comparisons. Averages for various 
growth and yield traits were computed across the three cropping 
cycles. Soil, weather and plant growth and yield attributes across 
the cultivars were subjected to a principal component analysis 
(PCA) using GenStat statistical software (GenStat, 2008) to 
determine the most important variables that influenced bunch yield 
(kg), time to flowering (days), time from flowering to harvest (days) 
and production (t ha-1 year-1). To further our understanding of the 
effect of altitude, association plots between altitude and bunch 
weight, time from planting to flowering, time from flowering to 
harvest, and total production were developed. 

 
 
RESULTS 
 
Yield across banana use groups and sites was affected 
by a combination of factors that included soil 
characteristics, altitude and plant attributes (Tables 1 and 
4, Figures 1 to 5).  

Significant variations (P < 0.05) in agronomic 
performance within plantain cultivars (AAB and AAAB 
genomes), green cooking (AAA-EA), dessert (AAA and 
AABB) and beer (AAA-EA and other AAA) banana 
cultivars was observed within and across sites for plant 
height, pseudostem girth, number of leaves, crop cycle 
duration and all yield parameters (Tables 5 to 9).  
 
 

The effect of altitude, soil and plant characteristics 
on plant performance and yield  
 

A principle components analysis to determine the 
contribution  of  altitude,  soil  and  plant   characteristics   on
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Table 1. Site location, altitude and annual rainfall. 
 

Region Site Latitude Longitude Altitude (masl)* Annual rainfall (mm) 

South Kivu 

Kamanyola S 2.72 E 29.01000 900 1293 

Mulungu S 2.3345 E 28.79197 1707 1043 

Mushweshwe S 2.31161 E 28.89186 1528 1043 

      

North Kivu 

Butembo N 0.11786 E 29.25869 1815 1058 

Maboya N 0.25019 E 29.32986 1412 1275 

Mavivi N 0.56903 E 29.47894 1066 1389 

Mutwanga N 0.32942 E 29.73389 1111 1004 
 

*masl: Metres above sea level. 

 
 
 
Table 2. Soil characteristics of the sites. 
 

Region Site Om (%) pH N (%) 
P 

(mg/kg) 

Ca  

(cmolc/kg) 

Mg  

(cmolc/kg) 

K  

(cmolc/kg) 

Soil 
texture 

South Kivu 

Kamanyola 5.3 6.3 0.24 3.4 7.37 1.63 0.24 Sandy clay 

Mulungu 7.2 6.2 0.32 118.9 6.16 1.08 0.83 Heavy clay 

Mushweshwe 4.8 5.5 0.22 12.4 1.40 0.42 0.46  

          

North Kivu 

Butembo 4.8 5.9 0.25 28.1 2.72 0.75 0.49 Sandy clay 

Maboya 6.0 5.0 0.30 6.1 0.81 0.18 0.09 Clay 

Mavivi 3.6 6.5 0.20 4.4 3.98 0.51 0.16 Sandy loam 

Mutwanga 5.0 6.0 0.26 30.0 3.90 1.05 0.26 - 
 

Om: Organic matter. 

 
 
 
plant performance and yield revealed that soil 
characteristics had the highest contribution to the 
variation in banana yields (Table 4) across sites. The 
first, second and third PCs had eigenvalues > 1 and 
contributed 35, 28 and 18%, respectively to the total 
variation in the data set while combined together they 
accounted for 81% of the total variation. PC 1 was mainly 
influenced by organic matter and soil macro-nutrient 
content, that is, phosphorus, potassium and nitrogen 
levels. PC 2 was mainly influenced by soil pH, calcium 
and magnesium. PC 3 was explained by the yield 
attribute, the number of hands on a bunch and the growth 
characteristics (that is, plant girth and height) of the 
banana cultivars. Altitude (PC 2) contrasted with soil 
fertility content, pH and the banana growth and yield 
attributes (Table 4). 

The principal component plot for bunch weight 
separated each location, with Mulungu showing the 
strongest positive association with K, N, OM and P 
concentrations in the soil and bunch weight. In soils with 
lower concentrations of K, N, P and OM, the association 
between bunch weight and Ca, Mg and pH became more 
apparent. Altitude had a negative association with bunch 
weight, particularly when N, K, P and OM  concentrations 

are low. Within each site there is a slope of the plots 
towards the upper left section of the graph (Figure 1). 
This may reflect the consistent effect of soil fertility across 
the range of genotypes at each site. 

The principal component plot for time from planting to 
bunch emergence divides the sites into five groups. 
Mulungu has a high association between time from 
planting to bunch emergence and soil N, P, K, and OM 
concentrations. Mavivi falls low on the PC1 axis with 
expected low concentrations of N, P, K and OM, but with 
large plants, and these features are associated with an 
increased time from planting to bunch emergence and 
low suckering. Maboya had a strong association with soil 
pH, Ca and Mg. The fourth group of sites straddles the 
PC1 axis close to the origin, but is spread along the PC2 
axis. Here at moderate fertility the stronger associations 
between plant size (girth and height) and time from 
planting to bunch emergence appear. 

Altitude did not significantly influence the time from 
planting to bunch emergence, while it influenced 
bunchweight and production (Figures 2 and 3). Since 
higher altitudes are associated with cooler temperatures 
that slow the development of bananas, one would expect 
an association between altitude and time from  planting to 
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Table 3. Cultivar use, genome group, type, origin and presence across experimental sites in South and North Kivu, Eastern DR Congo. 
 

Use Cultivar (genome group) Type 
Origin of 
planting 
material 

Cultivar characteristics 
and tolerance/ resistance 
to pests and diseases 

South Kivu North Kivu 

A B C D E F G 

Plantain 

FHIA21 (AAAB) 
Hybrid 
(French type 
plantain) 

FHIA and 
ITC*, 
Leuven, 
Belgium 

Resistant to Fusarium (Foc) 
Race 1 and 2

[1, 2]
, black leaf 

streak (BLS)
[1,2]

; susceptible 
to nematodes

[2]
, large bunch 

size 
[2]

; moderately resistant 
to BBTD

[3]
. 

x x x x 
 

x x 

           

Musheba (AAB) Landrace Local 
Susceptible to banana 
weevils 

[4, 5]
 

x x x x x x x 

           

Obubit Ntang (AAB)  Landrace 
West Africa 
(ITC0519) 

Large bunch size; resistant 
to Foc Race 4 and weevils

[6]
 

x x 
 

x x x x 

           

T6 (AAAA) 
61-88 
Highgate 
hybrid  

Jamaica 
(ITC1247) 

Multiple uses
[2]

; medium to 
high bunch yield, 
intermediate stature, 
resistant to BLS, Foc Race 1 
and 2; highly resistant to 
yellow sigatoka; susceptible 
to Foc Race 4 

[7].
 

x x x x x x x 

            

Cooking 

Barhabeshya (AAA-EA) Landrace Local 

Susceptible to banana 
weevils, nematodes and 
BLS

[ 5, 8]
, resistant to Foc (all 

Races) 
[6,8]

 

x x x x x x x 

           

NARITA 2 (AAA-EA) 
Hybrid 
(secondary 
triploid) 

IITA/NARO, 
Uganda 

Good resistance to BLS 
[2, 9]

 x x x x x x x 

           

NARITA 4 (AAA-EA) 
Hybrid 
(secondary 
triploid) 

IITA/NARO, 
Uganda 

Good resistance to BLS
[2, 9]

 x x x x x 
 

x 

           

Matoke (AAA-EA) Landrace Local 

Susceptible to banana 
weevils

 [4 5,8]
, BLS and 

nematodes 
[5,8]

, resistant to 
Foc (all Races)

[6, 8]
 

   
x x x x 

           

Mukingiro (AAA-EA) Landrace Local 

Susceptible to banana 
weevils, BLS and 
nematodes, resistant to Foc 
(all Races)  

[5,6 8]
 

   
x x x x 

           

Mbwazirume (AAA-EA) Landrace 
INERA 
germplasm 
collection 

Very palatable; resistant to 
Foc (all Races)

[6, 8]; 

susceptible to banana 
weevils 

[4,5,8]
, BLS and 

nematodes 
[8]

 

x x x 
    

           

Mpologoma (AAA-EA) Landrace Rwanda
+
 

Large bunch size and very 
palatable

[4]
; susceptible to 

banana weevils 
[5, 8]

; BLS 
and nematodes; resistant to 
Foc (all Races) 

[6,8]
 

x x 
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Table 3. Contd. 
 

            

Dessert 

Giant Cavendish (AAA) Landrace 
Burundi (TC 
lab, 
Agrobiotech) 

Moderately resistant to BBTD but 
susceptible to sigatoka diseases, 
and Foc Race 4

[3]
 

x x x x x x x 

           

Dwarf Cavendish (AAA) Landrace 
Burundi (TC 
lab, 
Agrobiotech) 

Short stature, moderately 
resistant to BBTD, susceptible to 
BLS and Foc Race 4

[3]
 

x x x x x x x 

           

Gros Michel (AAA) Landrace Local 

Very palatable; moderately 
resistant to BBTD and 
nematodes, susceptible to Foc 
Race 1

[3]
 

x x x 
    

           

FHIA03 (AABB) Hybrid  
FHIA and ITC, 
Leuven, 
Belgium 

Short production cycle, large 
bunch size 

[2,7]
; susceptible but 

tolerant to Foc Race 4
[2,3,10,11]

; 
resistant to BLS

[3,11,12],
 partially 

resistant to nematodes
[3,11

] 

x x x x x x x 

            

Beer 

NARITA 27 (AAA-EA) 
Hybrid 
(secondary 
triploid) 

IITA/NARO, 
Uganda 

Resistant to BLS
[2, 9]

 x x x x x x x 

           

Yangambi Km5 (AAA) Landrace Local 

Moderately resistant to BBTD, 
highly resistant to Foc, BLS and 
sigatoka diseases and burrowing 
nematode, R. similis

[3]
 

   
x x x x 

           

Ndundu (AAA-EA) Landrace Local 
Susceptible to banana weevils, 
BLS and nematodes 

[5,8]
; resistant 

to Foc (all Races)
[5,6,8]

 
x x x 

    

           

Nshikazi (AAA-EA) Landrace Local 
Susceptible to banana weevils, 
BLS and nematodes 

[5,8]
; resistant 

to Foc (all Races)
[5 6,8]

 
x x x 

    

 

 ‘X’ denotes included at the experimental site; ‘*ITC’: Bioversity International Transit Centre, K.U. Leuven, Belgium; #: A, B, C, D, E, F and G, 
respectively denote Mulungu, Mushweshwe, Kamanyola, Maboya, Mavivi, Mutwanga and Butembo; 

+
: Suckers were used for planting materials 

obtained locally and from Rwanda. Citations: 1 = Castillo (2002); 2 = Vezina and Van den Bergh (2016); 8 = Vezina (2016); 3 = dela Cruz et al. (2008); 
4 = Ocan et al. (2008); 5 = Gold et al.  (1999); 6 = Molina et al. (2010); 7 = Daniells (2000); 9 = Tushemereirwe et al. (2015); 10 = Ndungo (1997); 11= 
FHIA factsheet; 12= Krauss et al. (1999). 

 
 
 
bunch emergence to be present in the PCA. A plot of the 
time from planting to bunch emergence against altitude 
(using data from Tables 5, 7, 8 and 9) resulted in variable 
data and the linear regression gave an R

2
 of 0.045, 

indicating no association. However, when a polynomial 
line was fitted to the data the R

2
 increased to 0.29 (Figure 

4). 
To further evaluate the association between altitude 

and development, altitude was plotted against the time 
from bunch emergence to harvest. As expected, and in 
line with for example Sikyolo et al. (2013), an increased 
fruit filling phase was observed with increasing altitude 
(Figure 5), with an R

2
 of 0.30 for a polynomial function. 

The fruit filling phase is likely to be largely free of the 
effect of early or late suckering that is likely to influence 
the data on planting to bunch emergence. 

 
 
Performance of exotic and local plantain cultivars 
 
The cultivar ‘T6’ had the highest mean plant height (316 
cm) and girth (75 cm), while ‘FHIA21’ had the smallest 
plant height (287 cm) and girth (69 cm) across the sites. 
Altitude did not have a consistent effect on plant height or 
girth. In general, the cultivar ‘Musheba’ had the highest 
mean number of functional leaves (8.8 leaves), while  the  
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Table 4. Principle component (PC) scores for eleven variables that influenced the yield of 19 banana cultivars in multi-
locational trials across 7 different sites in eastern Democratic Republic of Congo during 2007-2011.  
 

Variable 
Latent vectors (Loadings) 

1 2 3 4 

Altitude      0.24595 -0.36691 0.34367 -0.00412 

Calcium (Ca)   0.28463 0.42949 -0.23350 -0.03423 

Magnesium (Mg) 0.24033 0.40609 -0.28481 0.04469 

Potassium (K)     0.44659 -0.05409 0.22688 0.03434 

Nitrogen (N)      0.36761 -0.27999 -0.22269 -0.13740 

Organic matter (OM)      0.41995 -0.21947 -0.24051 -0.00239 

Phosphorus (P)  0.48573 -0.06250 0.08200 -0.13824 

pH      0.15297 0.50640 0.07320 -0.14293 

Plant height at flowering      0.12770 0.09087 0.49777 0.56764 

Girth at flowering          0.10888 0.32841 0.35650 0.14440 

Number of hands per bunch   -0.04800 0.10037 0.44765 -0.77081 

Latent roots 3.845 3.061 1.976 0.853 

Variation (%) 35 28 18 8 
 

In bold are the scores that contribute most to the variation within the PC. 
 
 
 

least were noted in ‘Obubit’ (Table 5). The highest 
number of functional leaves was recorded at Kamanyola, 
that has lowest altitude (900 masl), although no 
consistent trend was observed with increasing altitude. 
Generally the cultivars took longer to mature at the high 
altitude sites. For example the fastest developing plantain 
cultivar was ‘T6’ recorded at the low altitude site at Mavivi 
(1066 masl; flowering at 373 days and harvested at 502 
days) followed by ‘Musheba’ at Kamanyola (900 masl; 
546 days to harvest). ‘Obubit’ and ‘FHIA21’, respectively 
had the longest time to flowering at the high and mid 
altitude sites at Mulungu (1707 masl; 580 days) and 
Mushweshwe (1528 m; 579 days). The mid altitude sites 
of Maboya (1412 masl) and Mushweshwe, characterized 
by high erosion and poorer soils (Table 2), generally 
recorded long crop cycles. For example, ‘T6’ and 
‘FHIA21’ took the longest time from planting to harvest at 
Maboya (727days) and Mushweshwe (741days), 
respectively (Table 5).  

‘Musheba’ (36.6 kg), ‘T6’ (34.3 kg) and ‘Obubit’ (33.2 
kg) had the heaviest bunch weights at the low altitude 
Mavivi (1066 masl) site, followed by ‘Musheba’ (32.1 kg) 
at the low altitude Mutwanga (1111 masl) site (Table 5). 
The bunch weights of the local cultivar ‘Musheba’ and the 
exotic cultivars ‘T6’ and ‘Obubit’ at these low altitudes did 
not differ significantly at P<0.05. These cultivars generally 
outperformed ‘FHIA21’ at low altitudes (Mutwanga, 
Mavivi and Kamanyola), whereas ‘FHIA21’ outperformed 
them at the mid to high altitude sites at Butembo (1815 
masl), Maboya, Mulungu and Mushweshwe (Table 5). 
Similar trends to those in the bunch weight were 
observed in the other bunch attributes, that is, number of 
hands per bunch, number of fingers/fruits per bunch and 
finger length (Table 5). Across  all  the  plantain  cultivars, 

except ‘FHIA 21’ for which altitude was positively 
correlated with plant height (R

2
 = 0.35) and bunch weight 

(R
2
= 0.74), low correlations (-0.01 to 0.29) were observed 

between altitude and all growth and yield attributes 
(Table 6). 
 
 

Performance of local/regional and hybrid green 
cooking banana cultivars 
 

Among the green cooking cultivars, ‘Barhabeshya’ (359 
cm) recorded the highest plant height, though ‘Mukingiro’ 
(415 cm) and ‘NARITA 2’ (408 cm) had above average 
heights at Butembo (1815 masl) and Mavivi (1066 m), 
respectively. ‘Matooke’ (231 cm) was the shortest cultivar 
(Table 7). Plant height generally increased with 
increasing altitude across all the cultivars evaluated 
except for ‘Mpologoma’ (Table 6). However, significant 
increases in plant height were only observed in 
‘Barhabeshya’ (R

2
=0.96) and ‘Mbwazirume’ (R

2
=0.67). 

The largest mean pseudostem girth at soil level was 
recorded for ‘Barhabeshya’ (83 cm) followed by 
‘Mbwazirume’ (82 cm) and the least in ‘Matooke’ (71 cm) 
(Table 7). Except for ‘Mbwazirume’ (R

2
=0.86), plant girth 

generally increased with altitude (Table 6).  
On average, the introduced cultivar ‘Mpologoma’ (11.3 

leaves) had the highest mean number of functional 
leaves at flowering followed by ‘Barhabeshya’ (11.0 
leaves) and the least in‘Mukingiro’ (6.4 leaves).  

Mushweshwe (mid altitude) followed by Kamanyola 
(low) generally had the highest number of leaves (Table 
7). Apart from ‘Matooke’ whose leaves increased with 
altitude (R

2
=0.42) and 'NARITA 4' whose number of 

leaves profoundly declined with altitude (R
2
=-0.33), 

leaves in other cultivars  were  not  significantly  impacted  
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Figure 1. Plot of principal component 1 and 2 for banana yields (A) and time from planting to flowering 
(B) for 19 different banana cultivars, across 7 different sites in eastern Democratic Republic of Congo. 
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Figure 2. Variation in bunch weight (kg) with altitude across 19 cultivars, three crop production cycles 
and 7 experimental sites in eastern Democratic Republic of Congo. 

 
 
 

 
 

Figure 3. Variation in production (t/ha/y) with altitude across 19 cultivars, three crop production 
cycles and 7 experimental sites in eastern Democratic Republic of Congo. 
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Figure 4. Variation in time from planting to flowering (days) with altitude across 19 cultivars, three crop 
production cycles and 7 experimental sites in eastern Democratic Republic of Congo. 

 
 
 

 
 

Figure 5. Variation in time from planting to flowering (days) with altitude across 19 cultivars, three crop 
production cycles and 7 experimental sites in eastern Democratic Republic of Congo. 
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Table 5. Plant performance traits of plantain (Musa AAB genome group) cultivars at flowering and harvesting stages, averaged per site. Means followed by the same letter within a column 
are not significantly different at P<0.05. 
 

Genotype Site (Altitude) 

Plant performance traits at flowering  Crop cycle duration (days)  Plant performance traits at harvest 

Height 
(cm) 

Girth at 
base (cm) 

Functional 
leaves at bunch 

emergence 

 
Time to 

flowering 
Time to 
harvest 

 
N° 

hands 
N° 

fingers 
Finger 

length (cm) 
Bunch 

weight (kg) 

Production 
(Tonnes.ha-1 

per year) 

FHIA21 
(AAAB) 

Kamanyola (900 m) 279fg 74efg 10cb  476ebdc 611bdc  7ij 83kj 19m 17hi 16o 

Mutwanga  (1111 m) 230i 60mkl 6i  − −  9gefcd 136fcebd 24fe 22fcegd − 

Maboya (1412 m) 238hi 54m 8gfh  − −  9gefcd 136cebd 27ba 23fcebd − 

Mushweshwe (1527 m) 304fe 66jik 9cd  579a 741a  8gefijh 111fiegjh 19mlk 21fhegd 17m 

Mulungu (1707 m) 318dec 75efd 7.6gf  479ebdc 648bdac  7ijh 149cbd 21ijk 25cebd 23e 

Butembo (1815 m) 301fe 87ba 8.7ed  − −  10a 158b 29a 27b − 

Mean  - 278.1 69.4 8.2  529.3 694.4  8.5 128.9 23.2 22.5 18.9 

              

Musheba 
(AAB) 

Kamanyola (900 m) 339bdac 82bcd 13a  432edf 546de  8gijh − 21iljk 24cebd 27d 

Mavivi (1066 m) 306fe 79ecd 7gih  − −  10a 200a 25fecd 37a − 

Mutwanga  (1111 m) 314dec 75ef 9ed  − −  9bcd 136fcebd 25fecd 32a − 

Maboya (1412 m) 228i 58ml 6ih  583a 689ba  7ij 126fcegd 18m 17hgi 15q 

Mushweshwe (1527 m) 330bdec 65jikl 11b  439edfc 571dec  7ij 77k 23fgh 19fhgi 20j 

Mulungu (1707 m) 352ba 76efd 9ed  406ef 606bdc  8gijh 92ikjh 22ijh 22fcegd 22g 

Butembo (1815 m) 324bdec 71ihfg 8gf  − −  10ba 153cb 25fed 26cb − 

Mean  - 313.1 72.1 8.8  464.8 603.3  8.6 130.6 22.7 25.3 21 

              

Obubit (AAB) 

Mavivi (1066 m) 303fe 75ef 7gfh  530bac 634bdac  9ecd 146cbd 26becd 33a 32b 

Mutwanga (1111 m) 319dec 70ihfg 7gfh  517bdac 655bac  9efcd 123fcegdh 26becd 22fcegd 21i 

Maboya (1412 m) 252hgi 62jkl 7gih  − −  8gfijh 109fiegjh 25fe 21fheg − 

Mushweshwe (1528 m) 344bac 67jihk 11b  593a 707ba  8gefcdh 93ikjh 22igh 19fhegi 17n 

Mulungu (1707 m) 300fe 74ehfg 7gfh  580a 700ba  8gijh 98ikgjh 20mljk 18hgi 16p 

Butembo (1815 m) 310de 71ihfg 8gf  501ebdac 697ba  9ecd 138cebd 25fed 26cbd 23f 

Mean  - 304.7 69.6 7.8  544.2 679  8.5 117.8 23.7 23.3 21.5 

              

T6 (AAB) 

Kamanyola (900 m) 277fg 85bc 9ed  − −  7j − 19ml 23fcebd − 

Mavivi (1066 m) 362a 93a 8ef  373f 502e  9bc 151cb 26bcd 34a 42a 

Mutwanga (1111 m) 341bdac 80ecd 8gf  483ebdc 616bdc  8gefidh 131fcebd 27bc 28b 27c 

Maboya (1412 m) 261hg 65jikl 7gih  590a 727a  9gefcd 117fiegdh 24feg 21fhegd 18l 

Mushweshwe (1528 m) 343bac 70ihfg 11b  − −  8gefcd 89ikj 21ij 15i − 

Mulungu (1707 m)  319dec 68jihfg 8gf  543ba 677bac  8gijh 105fikgjh 19mlk 20fheg 18k 
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Butembo (1815 m) 313dec 67jihkg 8gf  480ebdc 668bac  9ecd 134fcebd 24feg 24fcebd 21h 

Mean  - 316.4 75.4 8.1  493.7 638.1  8.4 121.3 22.9 23.6 25.2 
 
 
 

Table 6. Correlation coefficient between altitude and different banana growth and yield attributes. 
 

Cultivar group Cultivar 
Plant 

Height 
Number of functional 

leaves at flowering 
Time to 
harvest 

Bunch 
weight 

Beer  

‘YangambiKm5’ 0.02 0.11 0.83 0.12 

‘Ndundu’ 0.92 0.98 0.48 0.89 

NARITA 27 0.17 - 0.01 0.18 - 0.01 

‘Nshika’ 0.71 - 0.26 0.98 - 0.56 

      

Plantain 

FHIA21 0.35 - 0.01 - 0.01 0.74 

‘Obubit’ 0.01 0.03 0.02 - 0.22 

‘Musheba’ 0.01 - 0.12 0.02 - 0.21 

T6 0.01 - 0.01 0.01 - 0.29 

      

Cooking 

‘Barhabeshya’ 0.96 - 0.12 0.38 - 0.99 

‘Mukingiro’ 0.34 0.01 1.00 - 0.43 

‘Matooke’ 0.32 0.42 1.00 -  0.04 

NARITA 2 0.05 0.06 0.15 - 0.15 

NARITA 4 0.18 - 0.33 0.35 - 0.38 

‘Mbwazirume’ - 0.12 - 0.12 - 0.04 - 0.74 

‘Mpologoma’ - 0.33 - - - 

      

Dessert 

‘Giant Cavendish’ 0.25 0.06 0.39 - 0.32 

‘Gros Michel’ 0.95 - 0.07 0.99 0.88 

‘Dwarf Cavendish’ 0.13 0.09 0.43 - 0.16 

FHIA03 0.43 - 0.01 0.38 - 0.21 
 

‘-’ Denotes negative correlation coefficient (R
2
). 

 
 
 

impacted by the changes in altitude (Table 
6).Generally the time to harvest increased with 

altitude except for ‘Mpologoma’ (Tables 6 and 7). 
The lowest time to maturity was generally 

recorded at the lowest altitude site in Kamanyola 
(900 m) for the cooking cultivars. ‘Mpologoma’, an  
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Table 7. Plant performance traits of cooking (Musa AAA-EA genome group) cultivars at flowering and harvesting stages, averaged per site. Means followed by the same letter within a 
column are not significantly different at P<0.05. 
 

Genotype Site (Altitude) 

Plant performance traits at flowering Crop cycle (days) Plant performance traits at harvest 

Height (cm) 
Girth at 

base (cm) 
Functional 

leaves 
Time to 

flowering 
Time to 
harvest 

N° 
hands 

N° fingers 
Finger 
length 

Bunch weight 
(Kg) 

Production 

(tons ha-1 per year) 

Barhabeshya  (AAA-EA) 

Kamanyola    (900 m) 290kgijh 83bc 11bc 453ih 589gf 10cb − 20hfg 37ba 39a 

Mushweshwe (1528 m) 393ba 78dce 12ba 452h 579hgf 9ghikj 129hi 22bcd 32edc 33e 

Mulungu (1707 m) 394ba 90a 10ed 577bdac 702ba 9ghfde 164de 21efd 30ed 26i 

Means  - 359 83 11 494 623 10 146.8 21 33 33 

            

Matooke (AAA-EA) 

Mavivi (1066 m) 238lnm 76gdfe 6mnl − − 10gcfde 152hfgde 22bcd 34bdc − 

Mutwanga (1111 m) 215nm 66ij 7jkl 546dec 677bac 9ghfie 193cb 23bc 24jgifh 22p 

Maboya (1412 m) 196n 61j 6mnl 611a 703ba 8ikj 141hfg 18hij 17m 15r 

Butembo (1815 m) 273klij 83bc 8jki − − 9ghfie 155fgde 21ecd 28ef − 

Means  - 231 71 7 578 690 9 160 21 26 18 

            

Mbwazirume (AAA-EA) 

Kamanyola (900 m) 306fgijh 90a 10ef 476hg 584hgf 8ikj − 17l 25gfh 26h 

Mushweshwe (1528 m) 348fbdec 77gdfce 11bc − − 9ghfikj 134hgi 18kij 23jgikh − 

Mulungu (1707 m) 331fgdeh 79dc 8jhi 551bdec 657bdc 8hikj 139hfg 17kl 24jgih 22q 

Means  - 328 82 10 513 620 9 136 17 24 − 

            

Mpologoma (AAA-EA)  
Mushweshwe (1528 m) 304fgijh 72gfh 12a 406j 545hi 8ikj 118ji 18kjl 22jgikh 25l 

Mulungu (1707 m) 296gijh 76gdfe 10ecd 409j 528i 8lk 141hfg 17kl 21jlikh 25m 

Means  - 300 74 11 408 536 8 130 17 22 25 

            

Mukingiro (AAA-EA) 

Mavivi (1066 m) 314fgieh 77gdfce 6n 522fe 645edc 10cfde 207b 24ba 35bac 33d 

Mutwanga (1111 m) 337fgdec 83bc 8jki 589bac 695ba 9ghfiej 193cb 22ecd 35bc 30g 

Maboya (1412 m) 263klijm 68ih 6mn − − 7m 103j 19hig 19lkm − 

Butembo (1815 m) 415a 88ba 7mlk − − 9ghfie 149hfge 21ecd 26gf − 

Means  - 332 79 6 556 670 9 163 22 29 32 

            

NARITA 2 (AAA-EA) 

Kamanyola (900 m) 267klij 72gfhe 8jhi 441ihj 548hgi 8ml − 11n 21jlik 23n 

Mavivi (1066 m) 408a 79dc 7jkl 486fhg 671bac 11b 202b 23bc 36ba 33f 

Mutwanga (1111 m) 386bac 79dc 8ghi 474hg 616edf 10cb 212b 25a 37ba 37b 

Maboya (1412 m) 291kgijh 65ij 6mnl − − 9ikj 141hfg 19hig 17lm − 

Mushweshwe (1528 m) 357bdec 68ih 11bcd 534de 696ba 10cfde 164de 19hifg 25gfh 22o 
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Mulungu (1707 m) 358bdec 79dc 9gf 446ihj 606ef 10cfde 158fde 17kjl 25gigh 25k 

Butembo (1815 m) 376bdac 77dfce 7jk − − 10cd 168de 20efg 22jgikh − 

Means  - 349 74 8 476 627 10 174 19 26 28 

            

NARITA 4 (AAA-EA) 

Kamanyola (900 m) 258kljm 79dc 11bc 421ij 534i 8.3lkj − 14m 22jgikh 26j 

Mavivi (1066 m) 331fgdeh 78dc 8jki 556bdec 688bac 12a 234a 23bc 39a 34c 

Maboya (1412 m) 241klnm 62j 7jkl − − 9ghikj 173cd 20hfg 20jlkm − 

Mulungu (1707 m) 284klijh 71gh 9gh 516feg 673bac 9ghikj 98j 13n 12n 11s 

Butembo (1815 m) 375bdac 78dc 7jk − − 10cde 171cde 19hifg 20jlkm − 

Means  - 298 74 8 498 631 10 169 18 23 24 

 
 
 
introduced cultivar, took the shortest time to reach 
shooting and harvesting at Mushweshwe (406 and 
545 days) and Mulungu (410 and 528 days). In 
contrast, the longest time to maturity was 
recorded in ‘NARITA 4’ (716 days) at 
Mushweshwe (Table 7). ‘NARITA 4’ took 
generally longer to mature at the mid to high 
altitudes compared with the low altitudes (Table 
7). 

The local cultivar ‘Barhabeshya’ at 33 kg bunch  
weight had the heaviest bunch. Generally bunch 
weight, number of hands and fingers per bunch, 
and finger length were higher at the low altitude 
sites (Table 7) and declined with increasing 
altitude. The bunch weights of ‘Barhabeshya’ (R

2
= 

0.99) and ‘Mbwazirume’ (R
2
= 0.74) were most 

strongly correlated with altitude while ‘Matooke’ 
(R²= 0.09) and ‘NARITA 4’ (R²= 0.15) showed no 
linear association (Table 6).  

The heaviest bunches averaging 39 kg were 
recorded in ‘NARITA 4’ at Mavivi. Similarly 
‘NARITA 4’ bore the highest mean number of 
hands per bunch (12.3) and fruits per bunch 
(234), and had longer fruits (22.6 cm)  at  this  site 

(Table 7). High bunch weights were also obtained 
from ‘NARITA 2’ at both Mutwanga (37.3 kg) and 
Mavivi (35.8 kg).  

At Kamanyola (900 m), the lowest altitude site, 
‘Barhabeshya’ equally had a good bunch weight 
of 37.2 kg and number of hands (10.3) per bunch. 
‘Matooke’ and ‘NARITA 2’ had the poorest 
performance at Maboya, yielding mean bunch 
weights of 17.3 and 17.0 kg, respectively (Table 
7). 
 
 
Performance of local and hybrid dessert 
banana cultivars 
 

‘Gros Michel’ (374 cm), followed by ‘Giant 
Cavendish’ (349 cm) were the tallest, with the 
shortest plants (193 cm) observed in the ‘Dwarf 
Cavendish’ cultivar (Table 6). Plant height 
declined with increasing altitude across all 
cultivars. ‘FHIA03’ had the largest mean girth (90 
cm) at soil level compared with other dessert 
banana types (Table 6). Girth declined with 
altitude only in FHIA03.The number of 

functionalleaves at flowering varied between 11.8 
leaves in ‘Gros Michel’and 8.5 in ‘Giant 
Cavendish’. There was no significant correlation 
between the number of functional leaves and 
altitude in ‘Giant Cavendish’, ‘Dwarf Cavendish’, 
‘FHIA03’ or ‘Gros Michel’. 

Crop cycle duration generally increased with 
altitude across the cultivars (R

2 
= 0.38 to 0.99). 

For example, the shortest times to flowering of 
390, 410 and 435 days were recorded for ‘Gros 
Michel’, ‘Giant Cavendish’ and ‘Dwarf Cavendish’, 
respectively at the lowest altitude site of 
Kamanyola (900 m). ‘FHIA03’ was the best 
performing cultivar in terms of time to flowering 
and maturity at the higher altitude sites (Table 6). 
‘FHIA03’ (30 kg) and ‘Gros Michel’ (29 kg), 
respectively had the heaviest bunch weights, with 
the lightest in ‘Giant Cavendish’. The heaviest 
bunches were recorded at the low altitude sites of 
Mavivi, Kamanyola and Mutwanga. Except in 
‘Gros Michel’, where bunch weight significantly 
(R

2
=0.88) increased with altitude, bunch weight in 

the other three cultivars showed no significant 
correlation with altitude (Tables 8 and  9).  
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Table 8. Plant performance traits of dessert cultivars (Musa AAA genome group) at flowering and harvesting stages, averaged per sites. Means followed by the same letter within a column 
are not significantly different at P<0.05. 
 

Genotype Site (Altitude) 

Plant performance traits at flowering  Crop cycle (days)  Plant performance traits at harvest 

Height 
(cm) 

Girth at 
base (cm) 

Functional 
leaves 

 Time to 
flowering 

Time to 
harvest 

 N° 
hands 

N° 
fingers 

Finger 
length 

Bunch 
weight 

Production (tons 
ha-1 per year) 

Giant Cavendish 
(AAA) 

Kamanyola (900 m) 269f 77hji 10ed  410g 513c  8ih − 19g 24ih 29g 

Mavivi (1066 m) 402a 90c 6i  − −  10bdac 217a 24ba 29dfe − 

Mutwanga (1111 m) 345d 76jki 8gh  598a 741a  9f 149gdfce 24a 32dc 26i 

Maboya (1412 m) 304e 69lm 6i  585bac 717a  7ij 112gfh 19g 13l 11o 

Mushweshwe (1528 m) 354dc 71lk 11c  515edc 681a  7ihj 108gh 17hji 19k 17m 

Mulungu (1707 m) 391ba 86dfce 10ed  − −  8gh 119gfhe 18hg 19jk − 

Butembo (1815 m) 381b 81hfg 8gh  − −  9gf 141gdfce 21de 22ji − 

Mean  - 349 79 9  527 663  8 141 20 23 21 

              

Dwarf Cavendish 
(AAA) 

Kamanyola (900 m) 169j 77hji 11c  435fg 557cb  9gf 136gdfce 19g 31dc 33b 

Mavivi (1066 m) 213h 79hgi 6i  − −  10ebdac 209ba 23bc 31dc − 

Mutwanga (1111 m) 191i 74ljk 8gh  568bac 687a  10ed 168c 22dc 27gfe 24j 

Maboya (1412 m) 158j 66m 7i  590ba 723a  9f 149dfce 17hi 15l 12n 

Mushweshwe (1528 m) 192i 77hji 13b  523bdc 703a  10ebdc 175bc 17ji 25gh 22l 

Mulungu (1707 m) 237g 88dc 12c  492fed 669a  11a 174bc 16j 26gfh 24k 

Butembo (1815 m) 194i 80hgi 9ef  − −  10bac 214a 21fe 26gfh − 

Mean  - 193 77 9  522 668  10 175 19 26 23 

              

FHIA03 (AABB) 

Kamanyola (900 m) 252gf 96b 14a  419g 536cb  8gf 112gfh 20f 30dce 34a 

Mavivi (1066 m) 357dc 113a 9gf  − −  10e 177bc 23bc 38b − 

Mutwanga (1111 m) 265f 79hjgi 8gh  − −  10ebdac 162dc 24ba 42a − 

Maboya (1412 m) 270f 74ljk 7h  − −  7j 94h 18hg 15l − 

Mushweshwe (1528 m) 347d 89dc 14a  449feg 599b  10ed 143gdfce 18hgi 32c 32c 

Mulungu (1707 m) 347d 83fge 11d  404g 559cb  8gf 127gdfhe 18hgi 28gfe 30d 

Butembo (1815 m) 373bc 98b 10e  − −  9f 161dc 21fe 26gfh − 

Mean  - 316 90 10  424 565  9 139 20 30 32 

              

Gros Michel (AAA) 

Kamanyola (900 m) 316e 84dfge 12c  390g 496c  8ih 125gdfhe 21de 24ih 30e 

Mushweshwe (1528 m) 405a 88dce 14ba  493fed 667a  10edc 138gdfce 22dc 32c 29f 

Mulungu (1707 m) 403a 90c 10ed  520bedc 701a  11ba 157dce 19g 31dc 27h 

Mean  - 374 87 12  468 622  9 140 21 29 28 
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Table 9. Plant performance traits of beer (Musa AAA-EA genome group) cultivars at flowering and harvesting stages, averaged per site. Means followed by the same letter within a 
column are not significantly different at P<0.05. 
 

Genotype Site (Altitude) 

Plant performance traits at flowering  Crop cycle (days)  Plant performance traits at harvest 

Height 
(cm) 

Girth at 
base (cm) 

Functional 
leaves 

 Time to 
flowering 

Time to 
harvest 

 N° 
hands 

N° 
fingers 

Finger 
length 

Bunch 
weight (Kg) 

Production (tons 
ha-1 per year) 

Yangambi 
Km5             
(AAA) 

Mavivi (1066 m) 293dfe 66fg 5j  502fdec 613bdc  9fed 136gh 16feg 18gf 18n 

Mutwanga (1111 m) 305dce 68fg 8edf  419hig 579ed  10ced 238ba 15fg 26dce 27f 

Maboya (1412 m) 261g 65g 6hi  485fdeg 627bdc  9feg 174dfe 17fe 13h 12p 

Butembo (1815 m) 311dc 68fg 7egf  540bdac 671ba  11b 182dce 19c 28dc 25i 

Mean  - 293 67 7  487 623  10 182 17 21 21 

              

Ndundu       
(AAA-EA)  

Kamanyola (900 m) 306dce 78dc 11bc  380i 480f  7h − 18de 21f 27g 

Mushweshwe (1528 m) 362a 77dc 12a  470feg 593edc  9fg 157gfe 17e 26de 26h 

Mulungu (1707 m) 357a 87a 10c  402hi 530ef  10ced 169gfe 15g 31dc 35b 

Mean  - 342 81 11  417 535  9 133 17 26 30 

              

NARITA 27      
(AAA-EA) 

Kamanyola (900 m) 226h 44h 8ed  436fhig 534ef  6i − 17e 15gh 17o 

Mavivi (1066 m) 314dc 85ba 7hgf  471feg 610bdc  12a 263a 23a 47a 46a 

Mutwanga (1111 m) 304dce 75de 7egf  512bdec 661bac  10cb 213bc 24a 36b 33d 

Maboya (1412 m) 269gf 68fg 6hgi  − −  10cbd 212bc 22b 27dce − 

Mushweshwe (1528 m) 282gfe 67fg 10c  566bac 721a  10ced 181dce 19c 28dc 24k 

Mulungu (1707 m) 288dfe 66fg 7hgf  573ba 700a  10cd 167gfe 19dc 27dc 24j 

Butembo (1815 m) 312dc 71fe 6ji  438fhig 577ed  10cbd 204dc 21b 28dc 29e 

Mean  - 271 68 7  499 634  10 207 21 30 29 

              

Nshika         
(AAA-EA) 

Kamanyola (900 m) 292dfe 81bc 11bac  452fheg 556ed  10cd − 16feg 31c 34c 

Mushweshwe (1528 m) 341ba 71fe 12ba  558bac 704a  8g 121h 16feg 22fe 19m 

Mulungu (1707 m) 323bc 75de 9d  583a 714a  9fg 141gfh 16feg 27dce 23l 

Mean  - 319 76 10  531 658  9 131 17 27 25 
 
 
 

Performance characteristics of beer cultivars 
across sites  
 
‘Ndundu’ was generally the most robust cultivar in 
the vegetative stage. It had the greatest plant 
height (341 cm), girth (81 cm) and number of 

functional leaves at flowering (11), while 
‘Yangambi Km5’ and ‘NARITA 27’ were the least 
vigorous (Table 7). Plant height significantly 
increased with increasing altitude in ‘Ndundu’ (R

2
= 

0.7) and ‘Nshika’ (R
2
= 0.9) while not significantly 

(R
2
= 0.01 to 0.2) for ‘Yangambi Km5’and ‘NARITA 

27’. The pseudostem girth in ‘Nshika’ significantly 
(R

2
= 0.64) declined with the altitude whereas the 

other cultivars were not affected. The number of 
functional leaves in ‘Yangambi Km5’ was not 
correlated with altitude.  

The banana beer cultivar ‘Ndundu’ (AAA-EA) 



 

 
 
 
 
took the shortest time to flower (417 days) and to reach 
harvest (535 days), while ‘Nshika’, with 531 and 653 days 
to flowering and harvest respectively, took the longest 
time (Table 7). The time to harvest generally increased 
with increasing altitude across the cultivars. ‘Nshika’ (R

2
= 

0.98) followed by ‘Yangambi Km 5’ (R
2
= 0.83) were more 

sensitive to the changes in altitude while ‘NARITA 27’ 
(R

2
= 0.18) was least sensitive. ‘NARITA 27’ yielded the 

heaviest bunches (30 kg), and greatest number of hands 
and fingers and the longest finger length. In contrast, the 
lightest bunch weight was recorded in ‘Yangambi Km5’ 
(21 kg). It was noticed that bunch weight significantly 
increased with increasing altitude in ‘Ndundu’ (R

2
= 0.89), 

while it declined for ‘Nshika’ (R
2
= 0.56). Yields in other 

cultivars, ‘Yangambi Km5’ (R
2
= 0.12) and ‘NHS42’ (R

2
= 

0.01) (Table 8) were not significantly associated with 
altitude. 
 
 
DISCUSSION 
 

The different banana cultivars (exotic and local, Table 
3) generally responded differently across the three South 
Kivu sites and four North Kivu sites in eastern DR Congo.  
The PC results suggest that both soil factors, especially 
the level of soil pH, OM, N, P, K, Ca and Mg in the soil 
and altitude influenced bunch attributes and thus yield of 
the cultivars. Yield generally increased with increase in 
OM, N, P, K, Ca and pH. High OM, N, P, K and Ca have 
been reported to be vital for the growth of the banana 
plant. A high Ca and OM is reported to improve the 
availability of P that is easily fixed in the soil under low pH 
conditions (Pessarakli, 1999). It is thus not surprising that 
increasing pH was also observed to improve bunch 
yields. In addition to making P available to the banana 
plant, higher pH also improves the growth of banana 
roots, thus improving nutrient and water uptake by plants 
(Pessarakli, 1999). Altitude was observed to have a 
negative association with bunch weight, particularly when  
N, K, P and OM concentrations are low. This could be 
attributed to the fact that most assimilates go towards 
sucker development at the high altitudes (Sikyolo et al., 
2013; Turner et al., 2016). 
The relationship between altitude and time from planting 
to flowering had a non-linear relationship, with the time 
from planting to flowering observed to decline at high 
altitudes. It is understood that PCA uses linear 
regressions and the curvilinear response may appear as 
misleading. The planting to bunch emergence data are 
the means for three crop cycles and will be influenced by 
the effect of altitude on the time when the ratoon crop 
began to grow. High altitudes cause bananas to produce 
suckers at an earlier stage of development compared 
with plants grown at lower elevations (Sikyolo et al., 
2013; Turner et al., 2016). Thus the time from planting to 
bunch emergence (flowering) when averaged over a 
number of crop cycles is  likely  to  be  different  from  the  
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data obtained for that cultivar and location for the plant 
crop. The plant crop data may more accurately show a 
relationship between altitude and time from planting to 
bunch emergence than data combined for three crop 
cycles. For example, time from planting to flowering has 
been shown to increase with altitude in the plant crop 
(Sikyolo et al., 2013). This is further strengthened by the 
fact that the fruit filling phase increases linearly with 
altitude, that is, is largely free of the effect of early or late 
suckering that is likely to influence the data on planting to 
bunch emergence.The performance of the plantain 
cultivars was influenced by both the altitude and the 
prevailing soil conditions. Plantains have been reported 
to grow best at lower elevations (<1200 masl) 
(Sebasigari, 1985). However, a few plantain cultivars are 
also found at higher elevations in eastern DR Congo. 
Vitousek et al. (1994) reported increased rates of soil 
mineralization along a decreasing elevation gradient 
which was most strongly associated with altitude, 
influencing banana production. Despite the ability of 
plantains to grow in a wide range of soils, optimum 
nitrogen, potassium and phosphorus are needed to 
satisfy plant requirements for profitable production (Zake 
et al., 2000). The introduced plantain cultivars ‘T6’ and 
‘Obubit’ had good yields comparable to ‘Musheba’, the 
local check, at the low altitude sites in this study. These 
cultivars in addition to having heavier bunches, had 
shorter production cycles. A shorter crop cycle gives a 
higher annual yield (Gaidashova et al., 2008) and this is 
one of the traits desired by farmers. In contrast, ‘FHIA21’ 
was better adapted to the mid and high altitude sites, 
outperforming the local check ‘Musheba’ and the other 
introduced plantain cultivars. Plantain cultivars ‘Obubit’ 
and ‘T6’ can therefore be promoted with a good level of 
acceptance in the low altitude areas whereas ‘FHIA21’ 
can be promoted at the high altitude sites among the 
communities in eastern DR Congo. ‘FHIA 21’, ‘Obubit’ 
and ‘Musheba’ also yielded acceptable bunch sizes of 
above 25 kg at Butembo (1815 masl); and 28 kg at 
Mutwanga (1049 masl) (Tables 1 and 4). These mean 
bunch weight are slightly higher than plantain yields of 24 
kg per bunch previously reported in Mutwanga (Ndungo 
Vigheri, personal communication, 2011). Butembo and 
Mutwanga have a favourable microclimate with excellent 
volcanic-derived soils with high potassium concentration 
(Table 2). Optimum potassium is especially vital for 
vigorous growth of banana as it increases uptake of other 
essential elements such as nitrogen and phosphorus 
(Twyford and Walmsley, 1973; Bolanos et al., 2003). 

All the green cooking cultivars examined were 
outperformed by ‘Barhabeshya’ the local check. Other 
cooking cultivars with relatively good yield were the local 
cultivars ‘Mukingiro’ and ‘Matooke’ and the introduced 
cultivar ‘NARITA 2’. Yield of the cooking cultivars was 
influenced by the interaction between the soils and 
altitude. For example, a high correlation was observed 
between altitude and bunch weight  in  ‘Barhabesha’  and  
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‘Mbwazirume’ (Table 8). ‘NARITA 4’ only performed well 
at the low altitude site of Mavivi that has good soil 
physical characteristics and abundant and well distributed 
rainfall.  

The performance of the dessert cultivars was 
influenced by changes in altitude, soil conditions and 
genotype. For example, the number of functional leaves 
increased with increasing altitude in the ‘Cavendish’ 
types, while it declined in ‘Gros Michel’ and ‘FHIA03’. 
These cultivars generally performed poorly at Maboya, 
with characteristic poor soils. This is consistent with 
Bolanos et al. (2003) who observed that sufficient soil 
nutrients are essential in obtaining higher total fruit weight 
and consequently heavy bunches. The introduced hybrid 
‘FHIA03’ significantly outperformed the other cultivars in 
bunch weight. Dela Cruz et al. (2008) described ‘FHIA03’ 
as a cultivar that can be grown in diverse soil types, 
tolerant to prolonged drought, and grows well between 0 
and 1,500 m. The intermediate height of ‘FHIA03’ plants 
and robust pseudostem are desirable traits in the hilly 
areas where plants are prone to toppling or pseudostem 
breakage due to wind. Bunch weights in ‘Gros Michel’ 
increased with altitude, suggesting that it could establish 
well at these high altitudes with reduced pest and disease 
problems. 

The beer cultivar ‘Ndundu’ was more vigorous, despite 
the introduced cultivar ‘NARITA 27’ having the best 
bunch yields and an intermediate crop cycle length. 
‘NARITA 27’ also had several hands and long fingers, in 
addition to not being significantly impacted by the 
changes in altitude. These attributes make the cultivar 
ideal for all the evaluated altitudes. ‘Nshika’ was the best 
performing local cultivar for the low altitude sites. It had 
yields matching that of ‘NARITA 27’ at the low altitude 
sites. ‘Nshika’ has been reported as a productive banana 
cultivar (Dowiya et al., 2009) occupying over 68% of the 
landscape (Ocimati et al., 2013) across South Kivu. 
However, the yield of ‘Nshika’ was observed to decline 
with increasing altitude, suggesting it is better adapted to 
the low altitude sites. ‘Ndundu’ was more adapted to the 
high altitude sites (with yields matching that of ‘NARITA 
27’ and ‘Nshika’ at low altitudes). This beer cultivar could 
thus be selectively promoted at the high altitude sites. 
Furthermore, ‘Nshika’ and ‘Ndundu’ benefit from their 
shorter production cycles.  
 
 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
The results of this study indicate that the tested cultivars 
are all excellent in terms of yield, even though altitude 
and soils differently influenced their performance. For 
instance, at the Mavivi site, all plantains yielded bunch 
weights ranging from 33.2 kg (‘Obubit’) to 36.6 kg 
(‘Musheba’). Beer cultivar ‘Nshika’ is more adapted to low 
altitudes while ‘Ndundu’ is adapted to the high altitude 
sites. In Mutwanga, all dessert cultivars yielded heavy  

 
 
 
 
bunches averaging between 27.4 kg (‘Dwarf Cavendish’) 
to 41.9 kg (‘FHIA03’). ‘Musheba’ (plantain), ‘Barhabesha’ 
(green cooking), ‘FHIA03’ (dessert) and ‘NARITA 27’ 
(beer) were not significantly impacted by altitude. These 
variations in cultivar adaptability can be exploited by 
selectively promoting cultivars in specific agro-ecologies/ 
niches (as influenced by altitude and soils) to which they 
are more adapted.  

Cultivar attributes such as height, pseudostem girth 
and leaf production can also be exploited. For example, 
‘FHIA21’ (plantain), ‘Matooke’ (cooking), ‘Dwarf 
Cavendish’ (dessert) and ‘NARITA 27’ (beer) have short 
heights, a desirable trait for easy harvesting and areas 
prone to strong winds. ‘Musheba’ (plantain), ‘Mpologoma’ 
(cooking), ‘FHIA03’ (dessert) and ‘Ndundu’ (beer) have 
the shortest cropping cycles - an important criteria for 
farmers in selecting cultivars to grow. Furthermore, in 
comparison with other cultivars, it was noticed that 
plantains yielded relatively heavy bunches averaging 
17.4 kg to 23.4 kg in Maboya, despite this being the site 
with the lowest soil fertility. 
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